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* REfus Chate once seked witness whw bis Oc.

cnpation was. The- 'actimonious individual au-
éwered: eI aa minister cf thegospel,Bir- a candie
of the Lord. ' 0f *bat denamination, ir?'V'Thé
BaptiLt.r 'I trust, %ben,' replied M. Chiots hthat
Jon ére a dlpped, bat not a wick ed caudle2'

The English Parlianvent enacted àin 1770, that
'whoever shall impose upon, seduce, and betray mito
matrimony any Of bis Msjetey's male subjecta by the
scents painte, cosmetio wasbes, artiflcial tee h, false
hait, Spinieh wal, Iran fstaysi heape, igh..heéled,
abcès or boletered ips,'shoaldhoepprosecuted for
witbhcraft, and that thé marriage should ho null and
vid.

The town of Brunswick, Georgia., la visited with a
fiea piague.

CIRCULAR.
MoqTEA, I fay, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in vithdrawiug from the late fir-a
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocere, of this City,
tcr the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform Lis laie
patrons and the public that hé bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, àpposite St. Ann's
Market, where be wili keep on band and for sale a
general stock of -provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FL:UR, OATMEAn, CoRNUsAL,
BUTTER, OEaE, PoaRK, HAsts, LABD, REitNGs, DitiîD
Fisa, DRID APPLES, BIP tllsaD, Rud every article
connected with the provisin trade, &c, &- .

He truits that rom his lorg experience in buyiug
the above goods whern in the grocery trade, as well
as fron bis extensive connections in the country, hé
will thus b enabled ta cirer indacements to the
public unsurpassed by aty bouse ot the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respcctfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! te
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to essrs. Gillespie, Moff:îtt & Go. and
Messrs. Tiffln Bothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIS 1;N MaRCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street.

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Joue 14th, 1867. 12m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPAN Y

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg len re te inform the citizens of
the cew dominion of Canada that th'ey have made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watches
ta their notice. They are prepared t prnve that thir
watches are made upon a better system than others
in the world.

They commenced operations lu 1650, and their fac.
tory now cevers four acres of ground, and bas coet
more than a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. Tey produce 75.000 Watches a year,
and rake and sell not less than one hall cf ail the
watches sold in the United States. Up te the present
time, it has ben impossible for them te do more than
supply the constantly increasing hoe demandi ;but
recent additions to their works have enabled them to
turn their attention te other markets.

The diffrence between their manufacture and the
European, is briefly tbis : Europin Watcbes are
tuade almost entirly by iand. In them, ail those
mysterious and infinitesimal organs which when put
together cieate the watch, are the resulLt of slow and
toilsome imanual processes, and the result is of neces-
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispensable te
correct time.keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary. But it is a fact tl:at,
éxcept wâi:héc cf thé igben gradés, Enropean
watche are the producto tie cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and the resuit la the worthless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called Patent.Levers-which soon cost
more in- attempted repairs, tban ther original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from various factories,
plisb and put them together, and take them ta the
nearest watch merchant. He stamps and engraves
thetu witb any naie or brand that may heordered-
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what mot ; and
many a man who thinks hé bas a genuine " M. I.
Tablas, cf Liverpool," (whose oui>' finît le, thai hé
eau néver regulate it tehkep very goto ime), is
really carrying a cheap and pour Swise imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATGBE3 ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch te made by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials-the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the preciou stones, te the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of their Watches, is the
tact that their several parts are al made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate mechiery ever brought
te the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than n bundred parts of every watch is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every suc-
ceeding part witL the most unvarying accuracy. It
was only necessary ro make one perfect watch of any
particular style and then ta adjust t:s huntdred ma-
chinés néerssar>' te répreduacé éver>' pari of tint
wateh, anti i follow ethat every succeéding wtch
ai abe like it. It ny part cf any Amicau Walt-

bam.Wateh stoulti hé lest or injureti, thée wnér Las
only te addreas the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, wather it be pring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by returu mail he
wouli receive the desired article, which any ratch-
maker would adjust te its position.

The Company respectfully aubmuit their watches on
their marits only. They have fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
European watehes, and solicit a thorough- examina-
tion and fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
They claiem te make

A BEVTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mecbanical processes than ecan e
made under the old-fauhioned bandicraft systen.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a

è good, low priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver hunting canes, especially adapted te the wants
of the fatmer and lumberman, to the finest chroncme-
ter for the navigator ; and alse ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finast enamelied and jeieled cases ;
but the indipensable requisita of ail tieir watchea is
that they shail be GOOD TIIMEKEEPERS. It should
be remembered that, except Iheir sugle lowest grade
named "Home Watchl Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED

by a special certiOcate given te the purchaser or
every watch by tLe sller, and thiis warrantee l good
at aIl times against the Company or ita agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
-158 Waahitgton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBER? WILKES,

-BToronto and Montreal.
Agents for Canada.

A. SHANgNZ & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants, I
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL, '

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a god assortment of
Has, Ceffees, Sugars,Spices,Mstarana, Provisiona,
Huame,Sait, te. Pore, Sherry, Satéire%, anti other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maaeaSpirits, Syrup, k&o., k&.

13Connty erchants ant Farmers would do1
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Libéral Term.
May' 19. 18 67. 12m

THE CATHOLIC NORLD
A

MONTHLY MAGAZiNE
oF

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JUNE, 15b7,.

CONTENTS:
1. Lectures and Publie onferencas amocg the

Ancients,
2. Verheyden's Right Rand.
3. May; A Fancy.
4 Impresions of Spain.
5. Vintor Cousin
6. Fraises of the Blessed Sacrament.
7. Architecture of Birds.
8. The Father of Waters.
0. The Church and the Roman Empirr

10. The Dea'.h of Napoleon.
11. Sketch of Pere Hyacinthe.
12. The Two Lovers of Flavia Domitilla.
13. Libraries of the Middle Ages.
14. Laudate Pueri Dominnus.
15. Christianity and Social Happiness.
16. Visible Speech.
17. Mortality of Great Capitale.
18. Miscellanyu.
19 New Pcblications,-Amerlean Beys aun iGirls.

The Dignity and Value of Labor.-Fithiof's
Saga-àloore'a Irisi Melodies, e.

Price-$4 a year. Single Copies, 38 cents
D. J. SADLIER a CGO,

Moat-eal.

MONTH OF JUNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arrangeli for each Day of the Month of June.

Price 38 cents.
B,. J. SABLIER & Co.

Montreal, C.E.

PREtMIUMS ! PR EMIUMS!!
SENI) for D. & J. SADLIER à CO.'S NEW PirEi
MIUM LIST for 1867. It contains the usines of ai
Books suitable for Prizes, with price and discount
allowed ta Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &o.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER â & O.,

Publihers,
Montreal.

V NTE D,
BY a yonng Lady, provided witb a Diploma from the
Normal Sebool, capable of teacbing hoth languages
a Situation as TEACHER.

Address, (if by letter post paid) to Sec.Treasurer
et Schools, Craiga Road, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,1867.

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, with a dipioma, te teach aun
Elementary School. Apply St. Columban, County of
Two Mountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Treas.

M. & . HOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

MATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
Cd:TREDRAL BL OCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash vo.zd f1r /O RaWo FuerS.

TEE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SEOS STORE,
'ork Street, Lwer Towon,

OTTA WA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent'a, Boy's, Cbildren's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantily on tAand at the Lowest Figure
Special attention given tethé IANUFACTURinlG

DEPARTMErT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCH&SING SEWING MACHINEB,
edl at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect thé largest
Stock and greateat variety of genuine Erst-class hew-
ing Mechines in the city

N B.-Thèse Machines are imported direct froin
the inventor's, in New York cnd Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the man> coarse
imitations now offred to the public. Salearosm, 369
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAOHINEU.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWiNG MAC IlNES, offers for Sale
the ÀEtua Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakere, and Famliy use. Tbey are con.
stracted ,n the same principle as lhie Sinpr Machine.
but run almost enlirely witbouît noise. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B. sud u ; tbe genuine Uowe Machines -,
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reversi.
le Feed samily Machines; Wilcox A Gihb's Noise

lesa Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Tnread
Family Machine, price $25; 'the Common-sense
Family Mechine, pries $12. A1 machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. A Seiving-macbine Trimminge conatantly on
hand. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewingneatly
dbue. Ladies Taught to Operate. All kinds of
Sowing Machines Repaiied and improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dama Street.

BOOT sud SB0E MaCHINERY.- J. D LAWLOR,
Sale Agent in Montreal, for the Sale, of Butterfild & i
Haven'a ew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax.Threed Sewing Macnines; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
Leather Splers; Counter Skiving, Sole Cntting and
Sidewelt Machmnoe; the genuine Howe Sewing Mli
chinie, audEopen'a-Calorie Englué, fot Saleat J B.
L iWLOR'S, 865 Note Dame Street. betweeu n ,
FrauguIs Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, that beautifol Farm, situsite at St.
HYacinthe, two miles froi 'the station, containing
180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 in bush,)
with a dw.lling bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild-
ings thereon erected. Termaliberal. For full par.
ticulars, apply te WaRen 'A BaoGaN, Notaries, 58
St. Francois Xavier Street.

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Al orders promptlyattended ta by skilled workmen,

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
<.'fEAU sT. JOSEP ST.)

./A AcKenna Sexton's Plumbing Eslablish;nunt,

MONTRE AL.

The Subscriber begs to cal! the attention of the
public ta the above Card, and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the Lng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
lUSINESS (nearly 14 yearl,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co., T. i. Stele,
snd latterly I. L. Bargs & Co., and as all work donc
will be nder bis own immediate supervision, he
liopes lu mjrit a ahare of public patrmnsge,

Repairs will b punctual!y attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. RENRY STREET,

Ar
4fcKeîna S- Serions Plwn'bin .Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGH & O.
Montreal, 1th Jue, 1867. 3m

Anus ns MAÂseorÂA;- The prettiest thing, the
sweetet thing," and the most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration ;
softens and adda delicacy ta the skint; it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
and i a necessary companion in the sick room,in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by all Drug-
giets.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amounti of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is somthing sta:tling. -
They would fill Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory ia une of the
institutions of New York It is said that Drake
painted all the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabal'stic "tS. T.-is.-X." and then got te old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing dieli-
guring the face Ornature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We de not know how'this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL Us no ether article
ever did. Thev are used by ali classes of the comn-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
giats.

" In lifting the kettle fron the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • * • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. Fosrta, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, ente, bruises, spavins,

tc , either upon man or beast.
Beware of counterfeits. None la genuine unless

wrapped lu fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the
privale stemp of DamAs BAItNEs & Oc., New York.

SARà.TOGA SPRING WA TER, sold by' ail Drug.

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation fron premature baldness and turning
gray, wili not fail te use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the bair rich, sAf and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty. It Is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gis ta.

WIT DiD ITl - A young lady, returning te ber
countryb home afier a soiourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber frienda.
In place ofa rusti, flusbed face, she Lad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothness; and in-
stead of 22, she reaîlly appeared but 17. She told
them plainly the used Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady eau improve her
personal appearance very much bynusing this article.
it can be ordered of any druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,îold by all Drug-
gists.

Himstreet'a inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadul>' grawing lu fayot ifor over tw-ant>' years.
It aeupon the abserients a th eroots of the hait,
sud changes ilte its original -cler b>' dégréés.
Al instanraneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreeî's isnot a dye, but is ertsin in its results,
promtes ils growtb, and is a beantiful Hata Dasa.
sINo. Price 50 cents and St. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.

Lyor's EXAcoT or Pues Jamaica GiNoE-for
Indigestion, Nusea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, ec., where a warming is req:aired.
Is carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cheap and rellable 'a:ticle for culinary lurpoes.
Sold everywhre3, et 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gista.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

Qexase, 20th August, 1865.

Boa., .BIGa .

Alter the use of two bottles of yeùr Prof. 'Vel
pani's Hair Restorative,' I rave now a good com-

.mecement of a' rowth of hair.
Yours truly, . Tueai MODcrtar.

old by alil Druggists atid Dealers.
BanJfEs, HENaY.A Co., Agents.

513 k 515 S. Paul St., Montreal, C.B.

WANTED,
BY te Sheool Commissioner of St. Syl'
a FEMALE TEACHER, baving an
Diploma, and capable to Teach both la
Salry, $120. Testimonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, to
PATRICK CULLlNA

Sec.-Ti
May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that it has alresdy become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashicu nldh be u ivirhoutenabottle n her toile table.

It will hé founti for Sale il thé fllowieg Stores:
Mledical Hall, Devins & Blton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picau t & Sons, R S Latban, T D Reed, &e., and et
thé Pharinsef cf the Propriétar.

Physician's prescriptions 1earefully compounded
withé be finest brugs and Chemicals. A large sup.
ply of Herband Routs from the Society of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Fmiljy Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Sîreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Miontroal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber Las the fol.
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Brrnett's
Fluie, Coud'y Fluid, English Camphor, *o., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will alse
be found a powerful disinfecting -gent, especially
for Cesapoola and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds,Coal Oil 2ss 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluida, &c., &c.

J. A. H ARTE,
GLASG3?W DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MiVERCHAN! TAILOBING
DEPARTMENT,

At t4e Mlart, 31 St. Lawrence lfain Street,

J. A. R A F T E R ..

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just nrrived are est; usive, veryJ
select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system ia cash and one price. First-class
Cutters ar' constantly engagednsud the best tnim--
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on aach piece, wiil be a saving of muc time
ta the buyer.

Officer belonging lo the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, requiring full Outfit, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock to select froin.

The moE t careful attention is being paid to the
varions styles of garments as the new desigus make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customér.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade Department,
Pull Suite eauhé bad of Fuabionable Tweeds and
Double-width Cloths at 5, $12, and $St. The Suits
being asserted, customers are assured tht they will
be supplied with perfeet!y fitting garmen te

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $1G, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid aise te Youths' and
Childten's Dress. Youth' Suits $G, $8, and $10;-
Obildren's aSuits, $2 te S4.

TENTE STORE PRO ICRIG STREET ON
THE «[GMT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C HO LERA,

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MS Y BE FOUND 1V THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN IJLLER.
VEGETABLE PAJN KILLER.

MANHATTA, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlem6n- • •1I want to eay a litie more

about.the Pain Killer. I coneider i a very valuable
Medicine, and atways keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a good del since I have been in Kansas,and
never without taking it with me. lu my practice 1
ued it freely Jor the Asiatie Choler in 1849, anti
with better auccess than any other medieine. I also
used it here or cholera lu 1855, with the saime good
results,

A. HUNTING, M.D.
• I regret te say to say tiat, the Cholera

bas prevailed bere of iate to a tearful ixtent. For
the last thrée weeks, from ten to1 fiy or sixty fatal
cases each day have ben reported. I should add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Miesion Houée
bas heanusétid wiîb considerablé sucrzèsa auring thie
epidi nic. If taknn soason, nlaucgencrally cgr e.
ivei heckiug thé diseasé.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Stolapure, Indu.

This certifies that I Lave used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Kller, with great success, in cases o
cboiera lnfantum common bowel complaînt, bron-
cbitis, coughs, colds, &c , ani would cbeerfflly r.e
commend it ns a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messrs, Perry Davis & Sec :-Dear|Sira-Having
n itnessed the beneficiai ellecîs of your Pain Killer ia
several cases of Dysetery ntd Cholera Merbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it a net of benevo.
lente te the sulfôring, I would must cheerfully re.
commend its use te such as may be uffering from
the aforementioned or sim lar diseases, ma a salu aird
effectual remedy.K

R EV. E DWAED K. FPULL ER.

Those using the Pain Killer should strictly O.
serve the fallowing directions : -

At the commencement of the disease take a tes-
epoonful of.Pain Killer in sugar and wùter, and then
bathe freely across the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrho and cramps continue, repeat
the dose every ifLeen minutes. In this way the
dreadful scourge m ,y be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a few buurs

N.B.-Be inné and get the geuinine article ; and it
la zecommended by those who Lave used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, ihat.in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead of
one.

The Pain Killer is sold every îrhere by all Drcggiste
and Country Store-Keepers. .

. PRICE, 15 cts., 25 cta. and 50 ut$. per bottle.
Oraera should be addressed ta

. PERRY. DAVIS & SON,
, anufacturers a rd Propnietors,

HO'USE FTURNISHER S
eeter South ATTENTION I
Elemen-ary
nguages.- THOMAS RIDDELLL & CO.,

54 & 56 Great St, James Street,
N HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SH.1NDON 4.ND'reas urer. OTEHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
CONSIsTING OF

PARLOUR,
DINING RMOO,

BEDROOM
ANe

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE. AT PRIES

TO SUIT ALL PURHASERS.
(O PPOS1TE AWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
oP

V 1 L L A - A N N ,
LACHINE'

(NEAr MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contains in its plan of education
every thing required to fortYoung Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesome and abund nt. lu sicknees as in
bealtb, their wants wilbe diligently supplied, and.
vigilant care will b taken of thems a; all times and ia
aii plaes. Constant applicatIon will be given Io
habituate them to order and cleanliness, lu a word te
tvery tbing that constitutes agood education.

This flouse is situated on the splendid property of
the late Governor o the Hudson Bay Company, on.
the river St. Lawrence opposite Cangheawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and.
United 8tates are oféeasy access.

A magnificent Garden, ad very plenasnt Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the dispoui-
tio of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
Fruech andi English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wish to study only this langiuage.

Particular attention ia paid to the bealth.
The Branches taught are Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Histry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, Dic:ostic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music- Piano, Earp.

The Susperior Course comprises : Philoesophy,
Botasnc, Zoology, llineralogy, Practical Chenasmtry,
Aslronomîy, &c., &n.

TERMS.
(rAYAas BY qUAnTERl AND IN ADVANOB).

Board, per annm.. - .......... $80.00
Washing.........................10-00
Music-Piano....................... 20.00

9c Harp ................... Extra.
Brawing.......................10.00
Bedstead, Dek .................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scbolastic Year is not less than 10 months.

No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn.before
the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
ressons.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Bls Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dreas, with Cape.
July, 5,1666,

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAL TIROUGH LINE,
13ETWEEN

MONTRE.A L AND QUEBEC,
Ani Regular Line betwee:i Montreal and the Ports or

Three Rivers,,rel, Berttier, chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yaimaka, sud ather interne-
diate t'orts.
On and af er MOND AY the Gth of lay, and until

further Lotice, the RICHELIEU 00MPANTSStean-
ere wil lesve their respective Wharves as follows:-

Thé Steamner QUEIBEC, Cap;. J. Bl Latelle, gili
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Equare,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at Seren PM precisely, calling, goiDg and returning,
et Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengera
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers cau depend on being in dome in taking their
pussage by tiis boat, as there will bea tendertotake
tbm to the stenmers witbout extra charge.

The Steamer MON PREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wiR
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday ait Seven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, calliug, going and re-
turning, at the ports of Sorel, Three ittvers and
B.,ttscan.

The Steamer CULUWfBIA, Capt. Joseph Duvai, wilE
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Three Rivers every
Tuesday and Fridaty a; T'eo P. ., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Maskinongé, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Fort St. Francis, and will leave Three
River for Montres every Sonday and Wenesday at
Que P.- LI., Callin)g ai Ltbiei;nauthé Frida>' tripa
frein Mentreel 'uili proceet as fer se GChamplain.'

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, rill
run on the Rivers St. Franci and Yemaaka in con-
nection withte steamer Columb:a ai Sorel.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, wit
leave Jacques Dartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
fand Friday at Two P. M., calling, going and return-
ing at Repectigny, Lavaltrie, St. Suipice, Lanoraie
and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday and.
Weduesday ai Four P. M

The Steamet CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wi.
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
T'seEday and Friday at Two P. M , calling, goingand
re;urning, a; Vercieres, Cotrecoeur, Sorel, St..Curer
Se. Dénis, B:. Autoiné, Bt. GLaties, St. Marc, Beloeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias ; and will leave Chambly
every Saturday at •Two P. M., and Wednesdays at
Twelve noon, for lontreal. r'h -

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy, wil
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day (Snnday
exeepted, atiThree P. M., for L'Assomptýonon Mon.
dey, Wednesday and Friday calling, going andre.-
turning, st Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'Isle;'.St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on. Tuesdays,
Thuradays and 'iaturdays calling alsoi -going(anL
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Dont de.'L'iei
anti Lacheusié. 'Will leaveL'Asomptonéveryj(on-
day as Seven A. M., Wednesday ai Six. o'elock,tand
Frida>' at Five o'clocks A. M. anti freom "Terrebonue
an Tuesdamys at 5SA. M., Thuresdays at 'landi'Sturdayé
at G A..

Thib Company-will not hé acountablefor. specir
or valuable unléess Bille dftLaig haing thé tvlatt
expreassed-are signedytherseor . y'

Porther information 'may be .Lad at ..tse Freikht
Office enlise Wh'arf, oIr ut the OffBee,29 C0m ialoner
Street. *'' r

* * 3~. B.LMB V

Officee Richelieu Camparì,


